Logic Model/Workplan

Operations Committee reviewed options for purpose of identifying indicators and measurements with logic model as appropriate process.

Logic Model guides a logical process of change

- RTCCs and TCAPs general focus is to make a positive difference in the lives of people in their RTCC/TCAP regions and improve the community as a whole.
- Logic model connects activities to outcomes as a road map

Benefits

- Allows for RTCC’s and TCAP’s to determine the performance measures based on their region’s specific needs and issues
- Clearly describes RTCC’s and TCAP’s programs, activities, and outcomes to MnDOT/MCOTA as well as other funders and stakeholders
- Identify and build consensus on what RTCC and TCAP activities and outcomes are essential to reach the goal(s).
- Assess program’s ongoing progress and identify opportunities for focus, improvement and/or change.
Next Steps:

• TCAPs and RTCCs will submit their workplan as a logic model for upcoming application process

• Logic Model training sessions for RTCCs and TCAPs in February

• RTCCs Phase 4 applications logic model workplans due April 15

• Ongoing MNDOT staff training assistance